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H ouse To Face Dress I 
At First Meeting In New Room 

By  JUDY  GAY 

The right of the students to 
choose what they want to wear 
is to be one of the major areas 
of concern for the House of Hep 
retentativef this year, according 
to Drew Sawyer, House presi 
dent 

Pint House meeting will be 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. The meet 
ing is scheduled to be in the new 
House meeting room on the south 
end of the second floor of the 
Student Center 

Sawyer said the matter of cam 
pus dress will he brought up at 
Tuesday's meeting The House 
president said he has talked to 
several girls during the past week 
and,   according  to  Sawyer,   they 

Dr. Moudy 
Asks Why? 

Dr    .1 M     Moudy,   chancellor, 
a  k''    I       i    n ttu   ministerial, 
as uell ;is academic, life of TIT. 
spoke Tuesday at the first chapel 
of the year His topic WAS 
"Why 

University Chaplain James 
Farrar said  he asked Dr   Moudy 
to speak because of his previous 
background    as   a   preacher    Dr 
Moudy w.,s  Bt one time   associate 
pastor   of   University   Chrt 
Church  ami   minister  to  faculty 
and   students   at   the   Christian 
Church 111 i Station 

"Dr Moudy is an effei ! I 
preacher and thoroughly familiar 
with presentation of religion to 
an academic community said 
Karrar 

Farrar said he wanted to s1- 
that chapel  services are Don-de- 
nominational and preachers from 
various  church traditions  are  m 
S lted  to   ip« ak 

Farrar   said   the   Chapel   choir 
under the direction of B R   lb n 
son,  "consists  of  tome of the 
finest   voices    in   the   School   of 
Fine Artl " 

are quite concerned with the mat 
ter of appropriate  dress 

Said Sawyer. "This is more | 
problem of the student being sble 
to decide what to do than it is a 
matter   of   dress    The   student 
should    ha\ e   the   right    to   choot e 
what   he   wears 

Girls' Complaints 

Sawyer added that the c >m 
plaints are mostly from girls be 
cause hoys are allowed to wear 
cut offs 

"If the students don't like the 
rules," said the House president, 
"they should haw some voice in 
trying to change them 

According to Sawyer, two girls 
are to come to Tuesday * House 
meeting and bring the coed hand 
book,   "(ues  for T( T   < . ■ 

This   matter   is  to   be  discussed 
throughout the year 

Also to he discussed at Tues 
daj s melting will be the <let 11 
ami 13 election dates sot last year 
Sawyer said he anticipates no 
change in the dates A represea 
tative from eai h dorm and two 
freshmen representatives need to 

ted 

Committee    appointments    are 
to   be   made  at  Tuesday's   meet 
ing. a< tording to Sawyer 

Long-Range   Plan 

\ long range plan calls for the 
presidents   of   the 
Women Students   Inter Fraternity 

Council, Panhellenic and House ol 
Repn >        and 
Council director and   Dr   Howard 
G    w ible,   tii^n  of   JUI 

meet   once  or  twice   a   week   for 
lunch 

ryer explained There will 
be no specific agenda We will 
just meet and talk casually This 
will enhance communication and 
give each leader an idea of what 
the other  groups  are  doing" 

The House office OUth 
end   of   the   second   floor   of   the 
Student   Center    '•'■lil   be  open   all 
day   Sawyer will be  m  his ol 
from   lo 12   a m     Honda) I 
nesda) i and Frida ■ 

All   representatives   will   have 

Foundation 
Hikes Budget 
For Research 

specific office  hours  and.  8CI 
ing   to   Sawyi r,   these   times   w ill 
be posted 

Sawyer SSid he plans to ha\e 
'tighter sirin^s on the budget this 
year " 

Said Sawyer, "We want the itu 
dents   to   feel   their   money    is   in 
responsible hands  We want them 
to know where their money is go 
ing A monthly statement will hi 
issued 

Encourages  Students 

Sawyer said  he encourages stu 
dents to take an interest m House 
meetings   He said the minutes ol 
the    meetings    will    be   posteil   on 
the   dorm   bulletin   board 

"We re   awfully    proud    of   our 
neu   rooms   and   we   encouragi 
students to attend the House 
meetings After all, it's the stu 
di [it's  ni'.in \." Sawyer said 

The  House  meeting room  h 
raised    podium    with   purple   car 
peting   Seating around the t.d 
.ii ranged in a squared off horse 
si    w ii! act ommodate about 4<i 

Student    bod)    offices      House 
\ i    I an    I.on  i d   in  a  suite   The 
four   offices   are    i arpeted    in 
blue    "psychedelic"   carpeting 

Student   bod)   l> aders were  busy 
this   summer   i noosing     arpet 
furniture and making construe 
lion decisi 

House vice president  is  I 
Guthrie;    treasurer,    Charlie    I | 
■ i kson     e. retar).   Susan  Gnu 

and  AC din < tor   I ourt Crow 
Plans   are   for   the   Cabinet    to 

mi et • •■ i e monthly 
Sa wyei 

as "a scrv useful means The 
purpose of the Cabinet   is  not   jut 
■ i pai    on measuri     but  to g> I 

'tier  with faculty  and  admin 
istration  Through the Cabinet we 
I .in    take (are    of    f.ir reaching 

• ms 

in effective 
and student   participation 

Saw ■ i h>  two mi ssures 
passed  last  year (drinking  n 
ion and off campus living) should 
show   the  students  that  something 
can be  done through  n 
II.ea  . 

By  PAULA  WATSON 

Dr   E   I en'h Secrest, president 
Of the   Resi an h   Foundation,   has 

imced    an    increase    in    the 
Foundation hud: et for  this  j, 
.in    increase   approved   by    the 
Foundation  board 

According to  Dr   Secrest,  the 
recommended hud 
with more than 
lowed   for   student    aid     This   will 
support the stud) and reseaiI h 
ot   i'   students   working   toward 

. es   here 

Research  Grants 

VI o,   more  i 

i'. i ii. in illov d for in the 
new   bud 

is the most oplimistii 
financial report yet on the Ri 
lean h  t oundation "  Dr   Set 11  I 
■.lid 

Communit)   understanding   and 
appreciation  ol   what   "wi    have 
been able to do w ith thi   F ounda- 

was attributi d b) him to be 
tor in the rise in the bui 

It    has    been    ins     experience 
or    needs 

known, the public will support 
you, ' ht   said 

oal for last | eai    budgi t 
wat 

Proposed  Plans 

With  the   build, im   for 

the in » Ri • an h t '< liter well un 

der way, Dr Si crest is stepping 

up planning acth dies and is em 

ptUSizing stlldi 111 appointments 

this   sear 

Plans include two ma   i 

One  of  these  plans   is   to   base 
five oi  -i\ scientists who served 
on     the     \ds isors     Council     last 
spring hack this yeai 

•knottier is to continue plans tor 
the   Institutes   for  Basic   and    \p 
plied   Silences 

Nine    'starti 
ioi   equipment   in 

new  labs, have been awarded to 
ntists in the Research Fi 

It loll 

These grants are for studies in 
the fields of hoi monal i onl rol of 
structural  i hanges,  mnlei alar In 

■ 

ilfur 
conn id   marine  hiol 

Sustamioq  Gran's 

In addition, 26 sustaining grants 
for   continuation   ot   earlier   re 
•eai, h I reject!    lias c he, ii ,i\s ard 

i        ' i r c h  I oundation 
formed in anization 
ol    business,    indu  li oil    anil    ,o a 
demic leadei    formed to support 
graduate education 

\CCOrding to Dr   Sei rest   a  ma 
jor goal of the  Foundation  is to 
bring   lea i   in 
dustrial   leaders  to   Fort   Worth 

In  the  last   tsso sears  we  hast 
.elded   20   new    faCUlt)     men 
m the si iciii i |, hid  .old 
ed that the Foundation can't take 
all  ol   the  credit 

He   si,ded.   however,   that   ' tb, 
support  which  we  pros id, d   I 
it  possible toi   the University t,, 
bring them here 

QUEEN CROWNED- Howdy Week Queen Mary Mac Shelton be 
ing crowned by '66 Queen, Cheiry Overton M,ss Mac Shelton \ 
Duchesses   are  Mindy   Patterson  I left     and  Sally   Machemehl 
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MEET 
DENNIS BARR 
He read all these texts the 
first 15 days of the semester, with 
excellent comprehension ... and 

HE STILL  HAD TIME  FOR 
A NIGHT OUT WITH THE BOYS 

OUR GRAUATES CAN READ IN 10 
MINUTES WHAT PREVIOUSLY RE- 

QUIRED AN HOUR. 

Yeu'U probobly »ay ft*at anyone ton %V>m 

fhorugh oil lKoi« book-i. but twnh '• • 

and I'lidwritootU every v«oid By us.ng the 

■ ending Dynamut teihnique he read. Over 

9.000 word, a minute At the beginning of 

lait Mffltiltr Denmt deeded to reod ell h<f 

• Inn teeti to Improve hn grades and to have 

mo>i lenure time during the eameiter Ne 

It wain't ■ "tram" marathon Dtnmt ttill 

bad time for hn personal reod.ng and eocta. 

lite. Even tn hie law te«tt Denn.i rarefy fale 

balew 1500 words • minute Hit compre- 

hension Is •xulUnt The statistics and detaile 

are not everloc' td Dennis lorr learned *h'e 

amaimg reading and etudy method at tha 

■ *«       g   Dynomtct   Institute. 

WHO HAS TAKEN   THIS COURSE ' 

Over 150,000 people have benefit 
ted, 1,000 of whom arc from the 
Fort    Worth-Dallas    area     Grad- 
eei.i   Include   ei • !-»'«   • *   er.nd.nl   K.n- 

•arfy ■ Ite'f, iinglon and t«ngriiNn«n ewti- 

e.twnen, heeMwives, end fvnier rtifh, higk 

er.ri.ol end telleee etud.et. . . . StMy peepte 

tram every walk ef life people u*0 tnu.1l 

rrml ami jfuc/y, tui lackrd nji nirrs- 
»ory time o«/or# Miry eniDlirrJ in f'i« 
£rrivn Hood Kraiiitir; Dynamite 
f ovum. 

SENATE LEADERS PRAISE READINO 
DYNAMICS 

IINATOt TAIMADOI. Cete . . . «ne 

freateet einple elef -' ' we could take Hi 

edvenrienet pceareec. H weidd b. wort* • 

eainien dollar eppteprlotien " IfNAIO* 

NO MM It I. Wletentie, ", . . en. .1 tn. e.ott 

■taM edueotienel e.perieme. I K.i.. ever 

tied N certainly compere, favorably »>irn 

e-v   (cpanancel  ol  Tola end   Harvard. 

Tire. Megoilne eayn Time Mo|olin., In re- 

famnf t. teedinf, DynetnMK' leipecl an ear 

nation • legitletera Mid, "Woihlnjton hoe 

...n nolhinf like It »nca *a devi whan 

T.ddy tooievelt r»od 1 beoki a doy and ron 

•A.  touitry  at *• coma tuee." 

Attend Free Demonstration 
TONIGHT 

At The Institute 
• You will tee a documentary film that in- 

cludes actual interviews with U. S. Senators 
who are graduates of the course. 

• You will have an opportunity to have your 
questions answered and learn how Reading 
Dynamics can help you to read faster with 
improved comprehension, greater retention 
and  increased concentration. 

Special Demonstration 
—Tonight Only- 

Tues., Sept.  26,  8  P.M. 
For TCU Students 

Classes Start This Week 

Your Only Obligation 
Is To Yourself 

WHAT LOCAL GRADUATES 
SAY: 

SMU GRADUATE STUDENT, 
"This course is fantastic. I not 
only read faster, but I can study 
mors efficiently." 

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE, "It's one 
sf the most beneficial self-improve- 
ment tools tliat our company has 
yet utilized." 

MINISTER, "I would be gratified 
to know that our institutions of 
learning were using this excellent 
method of reading.'' 

BUSINESSWOMAN,  "I feel that 
all students and businessmen would 
greatly profit from this course." 

COMPLETE    READING 
MENT COURSE. 

IMPROVE- 

fven though Reading Dynomts students de 

• crueve extraordinary reading speeds, Much 

•mphaili It placed on building comprehension 

and retention, as welt at developing highly 

otfvcttve  study   technique*. 

Achievement Warranty 
We guarantee to increase the reading efficien 
cy of each student at least 3 times, or refund 
the entire tuition. This guarantee is conditioned 
upon the student attending all class sessions. 
or attending makeup classes, and following 
assignments given by the instructor. Any stu- 
dent who must withdraw from the course, for 
any reason, may re-enter any subsequent 
course at no additional charge 

1200 W. Freeway (Ft. Worth Title Bldg.) ED 2-1517 



Home Ec To Experiment 

With Human Guinea Pigs 

Tuetdey   September 24, l«o7 THE       SKIFF 

By PATTY  HORNE 

This (all will find "guinea pigs" 
in the Home Economics Depart- 
ment; however, they will be the 
human variety. 

The four girls, serving as "gui- 
nea pigs," are the first students 
earning the newly established 
Bachelor of Arts degree with an 
emphasis on food management 
and merchandising and the first 
ones  to take onthe-job training 

Long a dream of Mrs Jane 
Greenwell, instructor in Home Ec- 
onomics, the program finally ma 
tenali2ed last spring when the 
final plans were worked out with 
the participating merchant and 
approved by  the  administration. 

Mrs. Greenwell, who did grad- 
uate work in the field at Colum- 
bia University, said, "This is a 
wonderful opportunity for the 
girls. Previously the field has 
been dominated by men, but 
more and more positions are be- 
coming available to women." 

Department Chairman 

Dr. Edna Brandau. chairman 
of the department, added, "I re- 
ceive many requests for students 
with this training and background 
and there is a definite demand 
even in this area." 

For the first nine weeks of the 
semester the four girls will take 
three blocked courses, color fun- 
damentals, consumer informa- 
tion and diet therapy, which meet 
six hours a week rather than the 
usual three. During the remaind- 
er of the semester they will work 
in the Hedges. Neiman Marcus' 
restaurant and tearoom, earning 
three hours of credit and an hour 
ly  wage. 

Mrs. Green well points out that 
"this on the job training gives the 
girls an insight into the real work 
situation and what opportunities 
are  available to them." 

Even though they aren't sure 
what to expect, all four girls are 
looking forward to the experi 
ence. They can count on getting 
a good overall view of the busi 
ncss even to washing dishes and 
waiting on tables. 

Food  Preparation 

They will also serve as host 
esses, do actual food preparation, 

work with the chefs and dieticians 
to sic how they plan meals and 
budget their money l'art of the 
time they will tie working in the 
gourmet shop, familiarizing them- 
selves with producers and food 
merchandising techniques 

Being "guinea pigs" isn't new 
to the girls Last spring they took 
an experimental  course.  Quality 
Cookery, where they spent si", BT 
al days a week at Si Joseph's 
Hospital   working   in  the   kitchen. 

They alternated as salad girl, 
bread   girl   and   vegetable   cook 

"Fixing 90 pork chops or 12 
dozen rolls wasn't unusual for 
us." they said 

In their new job there will be 
emphasis placed on glamour and 
attractive serving as well as nu- 
tritive value. 

Basic nutrition is one of the 
prerequisites for this program. In 
addition to this they also study 
fiKid preparation, meal manage 
ment, home equipment, institu- 
tional equipment and institutional 
food services. 

After graduation there are 
many fascinating jobs open to 
the students, ranging from diet- 
ary consultant to laboratory food 
teaching 

Magaxine Staff 

Mrs Greenwell. president of the 
Port Worth Dietetics Association, 
used her degree working for the 
Good Housekeeping Institute, on 
the staff of Good Housekeeping 
magazine and as a consultant to 
the  Statler   Hotel   Corporation. 

Other possibilities include man- 
aging or owning a food service 
for hospitals, schools and insiitu 
tions; cafeteria supervisors, man- 
aging or owning restaurants or 
tea rooms or catering  services. 

They might also work for 
wholesalers or producers, mer- 
chandising their lines. 

With their home economics ma 
jor the girls combine a business 
minor, giving them a background 
in economics, marketing, public 
relations, management and per- 
sonnel  management. 

Actually IX!U is a forerunner 
in this comparatively new field 
and one of only two Texas schools 
with this major. 

First-Week Enrollment Down 
With    a    first week    enrollment 

drop of 838   students should have 
9 i   per Cent   more  room   on  cam 
pus ttus year 

The first  week's enrollment is 
8BU,   compared   with  fall   of   l'.n/, 
which   Mas  8M1    The   biggest   loss 
»as in the Evening College which 
is down 13 6 per cent and Bum 
ben   988,   compared   to   last   falls 
11it   Registrar Cahin Ilumbie at 
tributes   part   of   this   loss   to  the 

no nii>  opened  Tarranl   County 

Junior College and the increase] in 
tuition at T'i'l   from Wo to $»0 per 
semester  hour 

Increased    costs,     as    well    as 
higher entrance requirements for 
fr< ihmen   and   transfers,   account 
for   the    lo   pef   cent    enrollment 
drop m undergraduate and grad 
uate da)   schools and colleges 

in Hi it.-  Divinity Set*   I  an 18 
per cent   increase  in i .Ai'ment 
liroiii'Jil   the   total   to   KM   .-,-,»   Stl 

for   IMI 

.   .* N 

MRS    JANE   GREENWELL 
Home  Economics   Instructor 

"For     that     Special     Date 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty   ' ,* c 
Salon 1 

2911 W   Biddison (Off Circle) WA 3 3026 *V 

DESPITE WHAT YOU'VE HEARD — 

YOU CAN 
TAKE IT 

WITH YOU 

i \o li\ih 

...... 

Win n   you   in   mil  on  the  town oi   iust 

riinnin'   around    th<      Fro    i<    Special" 

i heck nit;  .o ii HI ni    with   persona I >  erl 

K.inn! in   i purpli  and white vinyl 

holder,  pro\ id< -- y ou •.«. ith  fundi    it  youi 

prtip     I In   I- co mnl i   i KCIU 

civ foi   hi     tudi in    ind i u nit ■■ 

UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
Lubbock St. and W. Berry     WA 4-4271 

NSURANCI 

Leonard Fawvers L B. Fawvers 

ln   By   9 PBWfflWI 0ut   IUl   ' 
HANG 

SHIRTS   TffltafikPfi     °r 

FOLD 

Cleaning, Laundry and Storage 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

2709 W. BERRY (Across from University State Bank) 

WA 7-2072 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 
3021 UNIVERSITY DR. (On the Drag) 

WA 6-3442 
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Communist Tuba Harms Students? 
By  JUDY   GAY 

What's in ;i loyalty oath' 
Evidently not much   State Atty 

(j c n     Crawford 
Martin Mid in a 
rec < nl Dallas 
speech that a 
pet • "ii could sign 
a loyalty oath and 
"I h <• 0     practice 
the   < iommunist 
doctrine in Ins 
classroom a I I 
day " 

II i s      remarks 
were  m reference 
to a federal court 

suit ruling that state teacher loy- 

.    —^' 

ally  oaths  were  unconstitutional 
Martin   said   he   intends  to   take 

the matter to the Supreme Court 
if necessary to net the ruling 01 
erturned 

The federal suit was initiated 
last year when Kverett M Gil- 
more Jr , then a part time tuba 
instructor at Dallas County Jun 
lor College refused to sign a loy 
alty oath and was fired 

The oath, according to Martin, 
was a "simple statement that he 
is not a COtnmuniat or taking 
money from the Communist par 
ty" 

Actually we thought loyalty 
oaths went out long ago, but evi- 

Students Must Decide 
What would happen if the faculty of TCU suddenly de- 

cided that their pay was insufficient and voted to go on 
strike' 

To most of the student l>ody it would be taken as an 
unexpected, hut welcomed vacation. To the administration 
it would IK- a clear violation of the contracts faculty members 
signed in ^ood faith, and an unfortunate interruption to the 
education of the students. 

Fortunately our faculty members have not resorted to 
a strike as a means of settling their grievances in the past. 

Several thousand so-called educators have turned to that 
means of violence as a solution to their problems. 

In doing this, these teachers have accomplished very 
little of what they set out for and caused a gre.it deal of dam- 
age Most of this damage was so far connected to the good 
name of the teaching profession. 

Not enough emphasis has been placed on the harm done 
to the students, many of whom live in the riot-torn ghettos of 
Detroit, New York and other large metropolitan areas 

The teachers who elected to close the schools in these 
areas knew about the low pay of their profession while they 
were still in school. They also knew exactl) what they were 
goin^; to receive as pay when they signed their teaching con- 
tracts 

What the Students of this University, many of whom are 
going to lie  teachers,  have to ask themselves  is  what  they 
would do under similar conditions 

Would you violate the terms oi a contracl signed while 
you were fully aware of its terms and with knowledge that 
your <t deal of harm'' 

(if. would you instead urge the peaceful settlement 
through arbitration, .1 any reasonable settlement un- 
til the next time the contracl is offered? 

Skiff Editorial Page 
isl the editorial section of The Skiff has been 

de\ ited mainly to matters pertaining to the University, stu- 
dents and faculty   As a college paper this is only natural and 

,■ mattei mtinue to he of primary concern. 
This semester, however, a concerted attempt will he 

made to broaden the outlook of the editorial page. This will 
be done by commenting on world, national and local news 
ami their relationship !o the student hotly 

In doing this, the editorial staff requests that the stu- 
dents, and faculty, it the) wish, participate. This can be done 
through  the  letters tn the editor column. 

It should be remembered that The Skift. as well as any 
other newspaper, is to act as a medium of exchange for dif- 
fering views and ideas In tact, one of the main purposes of 
attending college is exposure to such a variety of ideas. 

Today's news is filled with such controversial subjects 
as Vietnam, I SD, free love and the hippie movement. As an 
educated person in a world filled with such things it is only 
natural that you should have opinions about them. 

If you are willing to take the effort of putting your ideas 
on paper and presenting them to The Skiff, you will be help- 
ing yourself and your fellow students. 

denUy   they   didn't   They   should     in determining how well one can 
havp plav   and   teach   the   tuba    Eve 

dently   the   federal   judges  think 
Tube  Pleyer so (00 

Whether a person is a Commu G.lbert  WU ftr*   not  because 
rust or not.  makes no d.fference     he  was   a   bad  tuba   player,   not 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
■-<! 

V xS^ 

?RATe£H|TY UAUPBoOK: * A PRMAKY CONCElZN OF THE" 
FfZATECNiTi  l<? TO fVlNer OUT THE iNnvPUAUTY OF TYPICAL 

AMERICAN Fo-t^ FPZCIVi EVEFJY WALK OF LIFE," 

Priestly Marriage Option 

Again Stirring Catholics 
NKW   YORK   (AT 1-The   wide Only  about  two months before, 

open discussion  broke off tempo in   the   face   of   swelling   debate 
ranly when  Pope  Paul  VI  spoke about   the   ban   on   marriage   for 
.1    firm   "no"    to   the   idea     Hut priests.  Pope Paul had  issued his 
now. a few   weeks later,  the con encyclical     saying    the     Church 
venation is  rising again j'tnot   weaken  her   faithful  ob 

That's  how   the  recent  cycle of sorvance"   of   'tic  celibacy  tradi- 
reactiOD     has     gone    concerning Hun 
calls for change in the Roman it li unthinkable that for cent 
Catholic prohibition of marriage uries she lias followed a path 
for priests in the Western world which, instead of favoring spirit- 

After a lull, following thi' Pope's ual richness of individual souls 
midsummer encyclical reaffirm- and of IN of God, has in 
ing the rule of priestly celibacy, m some way compromised it," ho 
the questioning of it has resumed said 
once more. He   said    doubts   being    raised 

"The    subject     will     not     die about   the   rule   were   "troubling 
down,"   says   the   Kev    John   A con                   iiii!  perplexing some 
0\Bren of the University of Notre using    "alarm 
Dame     lie     sayi                        for among   the   faithful " 
priests    to    marry    is,    in    Victor Nevertheless,    although    public 

phrase,   an   unstoppable discussion   of   the   matter   died 
idea   whose     tune   has   come down for a  time,  it  continued  to 

"Instead   of   removing   celibacy be  a  lively   topic  in  clerical  cir- 
from discussion   the attempt to do cles,   and   then   gradually   I. 
so  has  had   the   opposite  effect.' cropping   up   again   in   print   and 
Father   O'Brien   told   the   first speeches, with growing frequi 
national gathering of priests deal "There will be no peace on this 
ing   specifically    with   the   topic pom! m the Catholic Church until 
The    prevailing    view   expressed celibacy   is   left  to  the   voluntary 
Was     that     western rite     priests decision   of   the   individual   as   it 
should have the option of marr> originally was." said noted Swiss 
mg.   or   staying    single   as   they Catholic theologian the Kev   Hans 
. hose Kung 
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and Fridays during class weeks except in summer terms. Views pre- 
sented arc those of students and do n it necessarily reflect administrative 
policies of the University. Third class postage paid at Fort Worth, 
Texas   Subscription price $3 50. 
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because he  couldn't teach tuba 
and  not even  because  he  w 
Communist. He was fired bei 
he wouldn't sign an oath 

Some people have an aversion 
to oaths and feel that the signing 
of one infringes upon their rights 
to exist as they wish 

Granted a school should havi 
the final say-so in hiring tech 
ers. But the determining factor 
should  be—can  he teach 

We   wonder   if   Dallas   County 
Junior   College   was   afraid 
tuba   instructor   would   teach   his 
students  communist songs 

The federal court has now 
ruled this law, passed about IS 
years   ago.   unconstitutional. 

Atty. Gen. Martin, however, 
says he feels the law is "a good 
one" and he's going to fight for 
it 

Signature on Paper 

But all it seems he wants is 
for a person not to be a card 
carrying communist or be receiv- 
ing money from the Communist 
party. Communistic principles 
still may be taught. 

Martin seems to be saying that, 
after all, the oath doesn't really 
mean anything. It's just to get 
your signature on a piece of pa 
per saying you're not a commu 
nist. But in the classroom, if you 
feel you must, go ahead and teach 
the communist principles. 

The state should require no 
man to sign any kind of an oath 
prohibiting membership in any 
political organization. 

The right to be and to belong 
is fundamental. This doesn't say 
that the rest of the population 
must agree with a group, but it 
says that a person may belong 
to a group. 

And untd the teachings of that 
group conflict, in the classroom, 
with the stated principles of an 
institution, there can be no 
grounds for dismissal simply be 
cause a person is a member 

Hypothetical   University 

A university teaching only ul 
tra-conservative government that 
accepts students wht know the> 
will get only an ultra conserva 
live education would be within 
bounds to request instructor 
teach   only   the   conservative 

We certainly would not go to 
such a university. 

An art school that teaches 
the conventional style of paint 
would   be   within   bounds   not 
hire a teacher because he intend 
ed to teach cubism 

But there can be no ground 
which a blanket loyalty oath 
be  required. 

Said    Martin.    "Withou 
sort   of   affirmation   of   loyalty 
we're all going to    be in 
poor aha] 

TOU,  according to the  "Facul 
ty Handbook," requires no ioj 
oath and we don't think that TCI 
is in poor shape 

It's Not 
Too Late 

For Numbers 
Students who did not knou 

their phone numbers at regis 
tration still can be listed in 
the Frog Calls. 

Those with numbers to add 
should inform the News Bu 
reau, Room 324. Sadler Hall 
No changes or additions will be 
taken  by phone. 

Deadline for additions is 
Sept.  20 



CYRUS K. RICKLE SR. (RIGHT) WITH NAMESAKE BUILDING 
TCU administrators. Or. J. M. Moody and Dr.  E. Waldrop, look on 

Health, Physical Education 

Building Due Construction 
A new health and physical cdu 

cation facility is well on its way 
to   construction  thanks   to  25.(MK) 
shares of industrial stock 

M.J. Neeley. chairman of the 
University's building and grounds 
committee, announced the grant 
by the Cyrus K and Ann C 
Rickel  Foundation. 

The 150,000 square foot struct- 
ure will uphold the Rickel name. 
Cost will be more than $3 million, 
and plans include space for class 
rooms, offices, AAU- and NCAA- 
approved pools and sports areas 

Also, the building will include 
dressing rooms, lounge facilities 
and possibly the Univesity ballet 
curriculum. 

"For years the poorest TCI' 
facility has been the health and 
p h y a ical education building." 
said Dr   .1 M   Moudy, chancellor 

"No new structure on our cam 
pus will be greeted with more 
enthusiasm by the students than 
this building," he added 

The Hig Three Industrial Gil 
and Equipment Company stock is 
being fiven as a matching grant 
and is estimated to be worth 
about $1  million 

Additional funds for the project 
are being sought Dr Moudy ex 
pressed hope that all support will 
be obtained by 1968 

The building will be located at 
the northeast corner of Hellaire 
Drive North and Stadium Drive 
on the intramural field 

"The building will be compar 
able to a student center in its 
provisions for the physical di- 
mension of collegiate life," said 
Dr Herbert F I^.rone, dean of 
the School of  Education. 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE-UP   LESSONS 
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Immediate Delivery I 

Student 
Credit 

Available 
10K  gold V 95 

Welcome 
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Frogs! 

In Stock — Anything & Everything 
ENGRAVING    •    SPECIAL   ORDER  WORK     •     DESIGNING 

JEWELRY  REPAIR        •        WATCH  REPAIR 

2700 W.   Berry 
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$3900 Check 
Awarded 
For Program 

\  I   I I   hai   IH . D   award 
I'll the University in continuation 
of the Texaco & holarahip pro 
Liram for  IW1 

Chancellor ,t   \l   Uoud)  in in 
noun ikl   ' The Te\ 
aid program 

ilemented by in butituti 
grant to the school,  Ut one of the 
soundest patterns we have en 
counU ■ 

i hose ;   ' ling a Texi 
arship are Rodney Ewing, senior 
geology major from Abilene; John 
Willis, junior math major from 
Tyler, and Charles Cre> Walls 
senior chemistr) major from 
For! Worth Tin-, mark-, the see 
OOd >ear  Ewing has been granted 
the award 

Established   In   1956,   Texaco's 
support   of   higher  education   eon 
sists of scholarships,  fellowships 
an I    p intl    to     elected    colleges 
and   univeraities  throughout 
country 

The ed to ai.l 
ill   II I il a   bal IHl e   between 

education 
aid ,.f   study 

purpose   is  to en 
courage stud;, m areas related 
to the petroleum industry, hut 
there la no obligation of employ 
mint 

Recipients must be male stu 
dents who have completed tWO 
years of college work, and they 
must   have  a  curriculum   which 
prepares them for a < areer :n 
the petroleum industry Financial 
need  is  also  a  factor 

Patronize 
SKIFF 
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COUPON 
FREE—with  the purchase  of $5.00 or more from our 
dress   shop  you will   receive   a  free   paper   white- 
paint-it-yourself dress. 
Offer qood 'till Oct. J5 or until supply is exhausted 
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Brite Sponsors On-the-Job Training 

DR    WALTER   R    NAFF 
Field   Service   Director 

Largest Class 

Under the direction of Or Wal 
tcr Naff, the field education pro 
gram of  Brite  Divinity  Schoo 
continuing to grow 

Although Dr Naff s program is 
only I year old. he has alrcadv 
made trenieniious progress in his 
program  I'r  Naff joined TCU In 
the  summer of 190G and  brought 
with inm ■ program of field ed 
ucation   which   has   replaced   the 
former program of field  work 

For the past 17 years   Dr  Thur 
mond   Morgan   beaded   the   pro 
gram of field work, but last year 
•Dr   Naff took OUT and  began In 
program   in   field   education 

Dr   Naff explained his program 
is   an  attempt  to duplicate  the 
v alUC of internships  of   medi 
education   and   the  like   into  then 
logical education 

Student i Preference 

t'nder the program, students 
are in on the job situations at 
churches,  social  MTVicea   and   M 
umenical agenciei where they re 
mil'  supervision  and   an  Oppor 
tunity to work in the  full  life  ol 
the agency 

Summer Tops 
The   largest   summer   class    in 

the history of the University wai 
graduated this summer. Associ 
ate Registrar Joe I, Knochs re 
ported \ total of MO earned de 
greos    wore    conferred,    bringing 
the total degree! awarded durum 
the calendar year to 1119 

Eleven   Doctor   of   Philosophy 
degrees  were conferred, the  larg 
est number to he awarded at one 
commencement and including the 
first two in the area of history 
Bachelor'! degrees totaled 219, 
Bachelor of Divinity. 9 and mas 
ter's degrees, 121 

History  Degrees 

Receiving   Ph i> ■   m   history 
were Sandra Lynn Myres of Co 
lumlnis, Ohio, and .laime Such 
licki of Havana, Cuba 

Robert K Francis, of Arkadel 
plua, Ark . earned his Ph D m 
chemistry, while Paul .(entry Al 
len .'i , of Fort Worth   received 
his  I'll D    in  mathematics 

Doctorates in psychology were 
conferred   upon   Robert   .1    Vin 
cent   iif   Fast   Boston     Mass      and 
Sidney l,  Pray of i Chicago 

Five doctorates were granted 
for studies m English   Recipients 
of  the degrees  were   Man   Buck 

alew of Waxahactne, Gertrude l.a 
Dean (Jalladay of I'lainview, 
Thomai Alexander l.angford of 
Alice. Walter I. Mosley of Hat 
tieabtirg, Miss, and Cora Ma\ 
Schweitzer   of   Hraddock,   I'a 

Honorary Degrees 

Honorary degrees were award 
ed to two Professor Charles K 
Sherer, who headed the Mathe 
ma tic I Department for 34 years, 
received an honorary Doctor of 
Science degree And honorary 
Doctor of Divinity degree »;h 
conferred upon Kcv Maurice 
Crove of Jackson, Miss, an al 
urnnus of TCU  and   Hnte   Divin 
ity School 

Graduating    cum laude    were 
Julie Ann Burnett of Hillsboro, 
Philip Frederick Postlewaite of 
F.I Paso, Sharon s Gilleapie of 
Palestine, Bryan Edward Hanley 
of   Fort   Worth,   Mrs    Doroth)   K 
Williams  Khea  of Eatt   St    Uiuis, 
111 .   and   John   Charles   Robin   of 
For! Worth 

The   commencement   exerci 
were presided over by   Dr   James 
M   Moud). chancellor 

Mar\   Smitlr t.n   Morris  of   Fort 
Worth  was   'Me  highest   ran] 
graduate 

WELCOME TO TCU 
am 

FLOWERS 
flowers for all occasions ... 2117 W. Berry 

WA 4-2243 

FREE DELIVERY 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

The   students    are   selected   :•> 
I)r Naff on the basis of the stu 
dnt'S preference, his past evper 
icnee. his academic record and 
his   finani i.il   need 

Dr    Naff uses   a   Key Sor' 
tion which compares to IBM   The 
(arils are fed into a machine with 
the  student     Qualifications  and 
the jobs requirements   The stu 
dents  are selected  on this  basis 

'I hi   church or DUSt ap- 
pi)   for  the  student    When doing 
this,   they  are  required  to  submit 
.i i onciac n count of what the Job 
requires, a criteria they will use 
in evaluating the student's work 
ami the financial aid to be given 

The goals of the program Dr 
Naff said.  "IK to plunge the stu 
dent   mto   a   concrete   situation 
when he will be able '" analyze 
the  situation  in   terms  of  bun 
existence and de1. elop those skills 
that    will   enable    the   Student    to 
bet ome   an   effective   minister   in 
this   situation 

Mingling of Thought 

Dr  Naff explained the program 
offers mingling of thought and 
action which can relate to the 
classroom through a concrete sit 
uation 

Beginning this year, a  require 
merit   of  six  nmi credit  units of 
field   education   will   be   required 
for graduation   Three units  must 
I Billed  iO  actual  work  in field 
study  assignments  with the other 
three  earned  In  the field  study 

Dr Naff explained various 
types of field education are con 
current field education, the niosi 
common form, in which the stu 
dent serves at the church or agen 
cy while going to class; intern 
ships lasting for one year such as 
student interracial ministry, mi- 
grant ministry, national parks 
ministry, and chaplains in in 
dustnal   areas. 

iDOther type is Clinical Train- 
ing which is under the Depart 
merit of Pastorial Caw and the 
last form is the Institute on I'r- 
ban Ministry at the Fast Dallas 
Christian Church in which two 
students are employed for a pen 
oil of nine months to serve in ev- 
er)   conceivable pastorial experi 

ence 

Hopeful  for   75 

Dr    Naff   prefers   to   keep   his 
students in the Dallas Fort Worth 

This year Dr. Naff hopes to 
enroll at least 75 in the program 
which is the number he had last 
year Any student entering Brit. 
is eligible to join the program 
and must enter it before gradu 
ation 

Dr.   Naff   explained,   "Becaus 
Brite   accepts   students   with 
grees   in   other   areas   than   re 
ligton, we have an unusual pi 
lem  in placing the students 
various  academic  backgrounds 

This year the screening of stu 
dents was more rigorous that 
past years according to Dr. Naff 

Because   the    program    ai • 
America   is  low   in  the   number 
of students applying for the pro 
gram.   Dr.   .Naff   has   places   for 
more  students than applied 

Dr    Naff said   most  aecred 

departments are  moving into the 

area  of  Held   education. 

#0P^// Forest 

Park 

1550 old University Dr 
(Directly  Behind  Kip's) 

Bess 

* FALLS (Beautiful-Nice and Full) 
* WIGLETS (All Colors) 
* BEAUTY SUPPLIES (Everything You Need) 
* HAIRCUTS (Without Appointment) 

DON MARTIN'S BEAUTY SALON 
On The University Drive Drag 

FORMERLY HENRY'S WA 7-M0o 
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FRESHMAN   NANCY   SCOTT   TAKES   ADVANTAGE OF 
The self-service  bookstore  has   made  book  buying 

BOOKSTORE   FACILITIES 
easier  for  students 

Accreditation Cited in Increase 
Bob J. Carroll, acting chair 

man of the Journalism Depart- 
ment, said be thinks Unit accred 
itation of the department'i newi 
editorial sequence may account 
for  its   increase   in  enrollment 

Announcement of the accredi 
tation was first made at the Jour 
nalism banquet May '> by special 
permission of the American Coun- 
cil on Education for Journalism 
The formal certificate of accredi 
tation was received May 23. 

The   news editorial   sequence   is 
one of two sequences in the dc 
partment    The  other  is   adsertis 
ing, which did not seek accredi- 

tation, but ma) do SO in five years 
when the ne«s editorial sequence 
is scheduled foi .1 reaccredita 
tion visit 

The news-editorial sequence re 
ccivcd   its  accreditation  from  the 
M'K.i H inch is the onto accredit 
ing agency for journalism schools 
m the  U s   It  is unique among 
accrediting   agencies   since   1!   Bl 
credits   sequences   within  school 
departments   rather   than  entire 
departments 

T(T   is   one  of  56   schools   .1' 
credited  by  ACK.I. Which includes 
educators and representatives of 
sanous   groups,   among   'hem   the 

American   Newspaper   Publi I 
Association    and    the    Magazine 
Publishers   Association 

Prior  to   \i T,I s   imestigativt 
v ISI!   to  the   I'nisersits    the  .Ion; 

nalism   Department   sent   to   the 
i ouncil an extensive  report  dal 
mi,  back  three  years 

The report concerned such mai 
ters :is the professional progress 
of  graduates    student   records,   h 
brarj   resources,  scholarship op 
portunities   ami   curricular   mat 
lers 

Since   the   department's   found 
ing   in   the   late   twenties,    it    has 
gi sduated   388 students 

ifflBSsB You can see Ifate and her 
mate battle it out at popular prices! 

ELIZABETH 
JAYLOR 

TECHNICOLOR' 
PANAVISION" 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

THE^JAMING 
OF.tTHE CHREW 

mm 
MATINEE DAILY SPECIAL 4-WEEK ENGAGEMENT 

mm 
CAVP BOWIE  aauLEVARr.-j 

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th 
Students anytime with activity card or this ad $1.25 
Box Office opens Weekdays and Saturday 12:00 Noon 

All   Seats  50c  12:CD  Noon till  2:00   P.M 
Box Office Opens Sunday  12:45—Children Anytime 50c 

Adults Matinee and   Evening 51 75  Sunday  Only 

Residence Hall Dedicated 
Ol er the past ses er.il yen - 

the Mood) Foundation has given 
TtT a million dollars last Thura 
da)    ■   women's   residence  hall 
OU   CampUl   ssas   named   In   honor 
of   W     L     Moody   .lr .    the   man 
who established the foundation 

Mrs afarj Moody Northen, 
Galveston, daughter of the  late 
W    I.    Moods   .lr .   and   a   trustee 
of  the   Mood)   foundation,   was 
.in honored guest of the Univer 
sity    for   the   occasion     She   was 
Introduced   to   the   students   .mi 
faculty  at the annual fall eonvo 
cation 

The residence hall, located on 
the    Worth   Hills    section   of   the 
campus   hou-.es  members of   \\ 

pha  Gamma   Delta,   Delta  Delta 
Delta. Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
/.eta  'Cm   Upha   sororities   The 
hall   houses   136  coeds   and  two 
supers isOl 

Moody snd his wife established 
the foundation in 1942 to assist 
religious, charitable, scientific 
and educational organizations in 
I exas 

Total     grants     b)     UK     Moods 
Foundatioa   from   its   beginning 
through  the  end   Dl   the   IMS   \c.ir 
CM i',-,\f>\ s.v> 000 000  During 
the   foundation   made   the   second 
commitment    to    the    scheduled 
TCI   Science Research Cental 

Dr J M Mou.h. chancellor 
said 'ih, good that can be M 
complished by a person lea\ 
fund   to   operate   in   perpetuity    is 
incalculable   TCI) is fortunate to 
have been chosen as one of the 
places    where    the   outstanding 
works of  Mr   Mouds  ssill  lise .,! 
ler   him 

W     I.     Moody    .lr .    lis ed    as   .i 
quiet,   retiring   and   publicit) sin 
pri\ ate  citizen   He died  la Ga 
sesi,,ii .luls  ::i.  IKM 

TCU Barber Stop 
3015 University Dr. 

"Specializing    in    all   types    of 

Haircuts" 
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LSD Hazard, Merit 
Initial Forums Topic 

An authority on I-SD, Dr. Sid 
ncy Cohen, will discuss the con- 
troversial   drug   Tuesday. 

I)r Cohen, this year's first 
speaker for the Korums Commit- 
tee, is the author of a book on 
I»SI>. 'The Beyond Within," pub- 
lished in 1964, and co author of 
"USD,"    published   in    1966 

He is also chief of psychiatric 
service at Wadsworth V.A. Hos- 
pital in Dos Angeles and an as- 
sociate professor of medicine at 
UCDA. 

Dr. Cohen, a New York City 
native, earned his M.D. at Bonn 
I'niwrsity in Germany and his 
Ph G. from Columbia Univer- 
sity. 

Bill Hubbard, publicity chair- 
man of the Forums Committee, 
said  he thinks that an authority 

on LSD such as Dr. Cohen will 
provoke dialogue among the stu 
dent body on the timely nibjet I 

Hubbard points out that Df 
Cohen, who once debated Dr. Tim 
othy I/eary on the effects of the 
drug, will point out its dangers 
as well as its merits. Dr. Cohen 
also will lecture on the medical 
uses and legal regulations of the 
drug 

Dr. Cohen has researched I^SI) 
for ten years, and his work has 
been a source of material for 
many reports about the problems 
and control of the drug 

Dr. Cohen's lecture begins at 
8 p.m in the Student Center ball 
room. There is no admission, and 
a question and answer session 
follows the lecture. All students 
are invited. 

Miss Bennett Awarded 

Freshman Borden Honors 
DR. SIDNEY COHEN, AN AUTHORITY ON LSO,   WILL   BE   THE   FIRST   FORUMS   SPEAKER 

Dr. Cohen once debated Dr. Timothy Leery on the effects of the drug 

Dr. DeGroot Serving As Dean 
Of 'World' Campus Afloat 

Dr. Alfred DeGroot, chairman 
of Brite Divinity School's church 
history department, left TIT this 
semester to go boating 

Dr IVGroot, on leave during 
the first term, is serving as dean 
and first cer of Chapman Col- 
lege's  "I    iting  university." 

The Orange, Calif., institution's 
"World Campus Afloat" will sail 
from New York on Oct 11 

The one semester, world cruise 
program is under the direction of 
the international education divi- 
sion of Chapman College 

Now in its third year, the unique 
study plan affords students an 
opportunity to earn 12 semester 
hours' credit in undergraduate 
liberal arts. 

Sea  Days 

Fifty two class days will be 
spent at sea .mil 16 at ports along 
the route. The itinerary for the 
fall   tour   includes   port   days   in 

London, Lisbon, Marseilles, 
Home, Port Said, Bombay, Bang 
kok, Kobe (Japan) and Honolulu 
before the return to I»s Angeles 

"In each of these places and 
at nearby locations, we will take 
every advantage of cultural 
events,"   explained   Dr.   DeGroot 

He said that about half the 
faculty members are from Chap- 
man College, while others arc 
drawn from outstanding colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country. 

"Nearly every state and many 
of this nation's institutions of 
higher learning will be represent- 
ed by the students who will part 
icipate,"   Dr.   DeGroot   said. 

First   Link 

"I am pleased especially to be 
TCH's first official link with the 
Chapman tour As the only ed- 
ucationally oriented plan of its 
kind, the semester long study tour 
offers    an    unparalleled     oppor- 

tunity for students and faculty," 
he said. 

Dr. DeGroot has made 19 
Atlantic crossings by ship and 
others by air. The author or co- 
author of 21 books has been a 
faculty member of Overdale 
College, England, as well as at 
Butler and Drake universities. 

Prior to coming to TCU in 1949, 
he served four years as dean of 
Chapman College. Since 1953 he 
has been archivist for the Kaith 
and Order Commission of the 
World Council of Churches. 

Toni Jane Bennett was pre- 
sented the Borden Award at fall 
convocation last Thursday. 

The award is made each year 
to the outstanding freshman aca- 
demically by the dean of the 
school or college in which the 
winner is majoring. 

Miss Bennett, a Fort Worth 
sophomore, compiled  a 4.0 aver- 

'67 Horned Frog 
Available Now 

The 1967 Horned Frog yearbook 
is "off the press" and ready for 
distribution. Students ea> pick 
up their copies this week ti. i 9 
a.m. till 12 noon and from 1 p.m 
till 5 p.m at the Student Publica 
tions office located in Building 
2—at the foot of the TAGER tow- 
er—near Rogers Hall. 

I YOU CANT BEAT All 
YOU CAN EAT FOR*,* 1 

Large Variety of  Meats at 98c 
Oth.t   Comoiti*   M«ali $1 13 to  (i M  Meal   'our   M»o<  btrea 

And Than Everything (W.  You* , ■•ort D*i,#» 

2  CAFETERIAS 

3212  Camp  Bowie 3516  E. Lancast 

Keep Up 
With All 
The News 

^From Home 

. You Can Have 

Sl)f Dallas Porniog Jfrfys. 
Delivered to your dormitory, apartment, 

sorority or fraternity house! 

./  Continue to enjoy  PEANUTS.  LI'L  ABNER, 
WIZARD of ID and PAUL CRUME'S Big D. 

i     Keep up with your high school football team 
and   Saturday i  IN   Magazine. 

Same  Price  at  Delivered   in   Dallas  . . . 

DAILY and    „ - _ PER 
SUNDAY...  \Z.25 MONTH 

SUNDAY ONLY 85c  Per Month 

CALL: ED 2-5059 
Royce Heath 

Your  Dallas   Morning  News  Distributor 

age   for   the   34   hours   she   took 
during   her  freshman  year. 

Majoring in nursing, Miss Ben 
nett was presented the prize by 
Dr. Virginia Jarratt, dean of 
Harris College of Nursing. It was 
the first time » the 11-year his- 
tory of the award that the prize 
was presented to a student of the 
nursing college. 

Swingline 

Test yourself... 
What do you see in the ink blots? 

1] A cockfight? 

A moth? 

A moth-eaten 

cockfight? 

12] Giraffes in high foliage? 

Scooters in a head-on 

collision? 

TOT Staplers? 

(TOT Staplers!? What in...) 

This is a 
Swingline 
Tot Stapler 

(including 1000 staples) 
Larger size CUB Desk 
Stapler only J 1,69 

Unconditionally guaranteed. 
At any stationery, variety, or book store. 

-J^USf*t^£4*l£- INC. 
LONG ISLAND CITY, NY. 11101 
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Lili Kraus Schedules 
Second Mozart Concerti 

L 

»•   if ^ 
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SENIOR   MRS.  JOYCE   FROST  SHOWS  SCHEDULE  TO FRESHMAN SISTER, JANICE  HOCKER 
Younger  sister takes  advice from the  veteran of four years  at TCU 

By BARBARA GLASS 

Madame i.di Kraus, artist In 
residence at TCU, completed the 
unique feat of performing; all 25 
of the Mo/art Piano Concerti In 
New York last mm At the 
time of ttus achievement aha »,h 
asked   to   perform   all   17   of   the 
Mo/art Sonatas at Hunter College 
of the City of  New   York 

"1 realized  that the time of the 
engagement   was   verj   close." 
says Madame Kraus. and that 
practicing would leave me very 
littli' time  to  myself." 

Hut    Madame    Kraus   accepted 
the imitation   She will begin tra\ 
el for her second concert of this 
kind in November and will return 
in  May. 

Madame Kraus became Kesi 
dent Artist in February 19*>7 Be 
fore she began residence here, 
she toured the country and per 
formed throughout the states. She 
was previously head of the piano 
department at Capetown l.'niver 
sity 

The internationally known art 
ist was born in Hungary where 
she began studying piano at the 
age of six She recalls only one 
time in bar life since then that 
she did not faithfully practice 
the  piano 

"Thai was during the war years 
when I was a prisoner of the Jap 
anese," she states "The Japan 
ese are great admirers of music 
however, and when they heard 
that 1 was a talented musician 
they gave me access to a piano 
Madame Kraus was then allowed 
to perform concerts for the other 
prisoners 

The artist lived in I>ondon and 
came to America for the first 
time in 1950 She then traveled 
between the two countries before 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858  W.  Berry 

i Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph.   WA 3 JIM 

permanent!) moving to America 
She has a daughter living in tin 

U S and a ion in law she de 
scribes as "the nicest American 
that eVOT was " .she also has .i 
son liv nig in LoadM 

Madame Kraus' interpretation 
of the Mo/art sonatas will be Ft 
corded while the concert is In 
progress, for Columbia Records 
Epic label, .is were the 23 Mo/art 
Piano Concerti The Concert] 
were the best selling records ol 
this   type    in   the    United    States 

The sonatas will lie presented 

on Wednesday nights by the Hun 

ter College Concert Bureau 
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Rush Week Ends 
With 388 Pledged 

Ten sororitie: and i ight frat- 
ernities ended a week of rush 
activities on Sept 16, when bids to 
388 new pledges were lsued 
Rush was held in the living rooms 
of the Worth Hills conpli 
where sorority and fraternity 
members reside. 

Sororities pledged 212 girls with 
425 originally signed up to go 
through rush 

Alpha Delta Pi pledged 25 girls. 
Alpha    Gamma    Delta.   11;     Chi 

ega, 32; Delta Delta Delta. 25; 
Delta  Gamma, 29. 

Also Kappa Alpha Theta, IS; 
Kappa Delta, 27, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 25; Pi Beta Phi, 25, 
Zeta Tau  Alpha, 25. 

Fraternities pledged 146 rush- 
ces. Delta Tau Delta pledged 21, 

Kappa   Sigma,   18;    Lambda 
Alpha.   10,   Phi  Delta   T 

Also, l'hi Kap 1, 22; 
Upha Epsi -fliia 

i<;. Sigma Phi E]   ilon 

Ray 
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GRADUATE PROMOTED — Wlntton P. Polity. 
lHo graduate, won hit first lieutenant's bars on 
his duty station in Vietnam with the 1st Logistical 

Command.   Pinning   the   bars,   Lt.   Col.   Felix   L. 
Goodwin,   Policy's   commander. 

Urban Community Problems 
Slated For Divisions Study 

By PAT MARTINETS 

TOU'S role in  Kort Worth COS) 
munity  Life continue* to grow— 
added evidence li the newly ere 
ated   "Division  of  Civic   Affairs " 

The   division   will   offer   edllCI 
tional   programs   anil   services   in 
■reef of public concern and com 
munity    Lmprovemenl     it    will 
(unction as  ■  link  between the 
community   and   the   knowledge 
vital for beneficial urban growth 

Plans Drawn 
For Six Flags 
Students' Day 

A da)  at Six Klaus for Tt V and 
SMf    student!    ia   planned   for 
Sept  so, layi Sally Snyder, chair- 
man of the Gamei and Outings 
Committee 

Miai  Snyder  said   ticket!  for 
admission to Six Flags will he 
-sold  at I  III per rent discount in 
the lobby of the student Center 
Sept 25 2y and at the Activities 
Carnival The discount will make 
the tickets available for $3..r>.r> 
each, 

"A fiood response to this year's 
day at Six Flags will make it 
possible for TCU and Baft) to 
rent the park for a day next 
year," said Miss Snyder. 

The   University's   new   division 
head.  John  P.   Hall,  puts   it  this 
way. "The role of the Division of 
Civic Affairs seeks BO answer 
three primary questions Are 
there problems within the urban 
Community? If SO, what are they'' 
What  are the  alternative courses 
available for solving the prob 
lems?" 

Hall  is   a   former  administra 
tive analyst for Fort Worth who 
has     been      city     manager     of 
North Richland Hills since April, 
1985. 

Thomas c  Palmer of the Eve 
Ding College said, "The division 
will attempt to illumine the pro- 
cess by which the community 
makes those decisions that af- 
fect our lives 

In other words,  efforts  will  be 
made  whereby the community's 
decisions  will   be  based  on  know 
ledge   rather   than  some   type  of 
prejudice 

The focus of TCV's division 
activities will be on the individual 
in his role as a cili/en or as a 
servant of the community. Palm- 
er   explained 

TCC's vice chancellor for aca- 
demic affairs. Dr. .lames W 
Newcomer added. "The civic af 
fairs division is another import- 
ant service to education for adults 
b)  TCI)  and another contribution 
by the University to the develop 
ment   of   Kort  Worth." 

The University's Evening Col- 
lege has played a key role in nu- 
merous   community related   pro 
JectS In the past Most recent of 
these have bet n the inter govern- 
mental and other workshop con 
ft rentes with the North Central 
Texas   Council   of  Governments, 
the urban policy seminars in con 
junction   with   The   BrOOkingS   111 
stitution of Washington D <' . and 
special leadership development 
courses 
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Biology Fraternity Plans 

First Aid Kit Projects 
By  PAULA WATSON 

Science triumphed over reliR 
ion during the Spring semester. 
and who knows what is in store 
for the fall" 

l'hi Sigma, honorary biology so- 
ciety on campus, hopes to repeat 
some of its spring activities this 
fall, including defeating the Bap- 
tist Student Union and Bnte Di- 
vinity School in intramurals. 

According to outgoing president 
Richard Walker, the organization 
is "in its embryonic stage," as 
it is only three years old. 

Phi Sigma was formed in an 
attempt to show people "what's 
going on around here,," Walker 
said, disputing the popular con 
cept that scientists Idee to mi- 
grate to the attic to carry on 
their work and hope that the rest 
of the world will leave them alone 

The organization is devoted to 
the promotion of research in bi- 
ological studies. It is an honor 
society made up primarily of 
graduate students, although some 
undergraduate students are in 
vited to join. Members must have 
a 3.0 grade average. 

Sponsors Projects 

Phi Sigma sponsors several ac- 
tivities and projects. 

One of the first of these pro- 
jects was to establish first aid 
kits in the various labs A gradu- 
ate student was injured by brok 
en glass and there was no first 
aid kit in sight, let alone reach 
Therefore, since injuries in the 
labs can be very serious, the club 
decided on a first-aid kit project 

An important function of the bi- 
ological society is to exhibit dis 
plays on research work at TCU. 

"Through these displays, we 
want to let people know there is 
some  research  being done  here, 

not just shell collections," Walker 
said. 

"It's nice to know what guys 
in other departments are doing. 
that is things that you can't find 
out about in conversations," the 
staff lab assistant said. "Howev- 
er, the projects are for the bene- 
fit of the 'outside' people, as well 
as the 'inside' people." 

Extracurricular Activities 

The society also sponsors vari 
ous extracurricular activities, in 
eluding guest speakers, intramur 
al Softball and volleyball, field 
trips and catching mice in the 
attic. 

Speakers that are invited to 
meetings are those who can ad 
dress the general public in a non 
technical language. Such speak 
ers during the spring semester 
included Rev. Homer Ritchie, Dr 
James Dyal and the director of 
the U.S. Public Health Service 
in Fort Worth. 

The new president of Phi Sig 
ma, Tom Wernet, has big plans 
for this fall. 

One idea is to get speakers 
from the Dallas Research Center 
where nationally known research 
ers often speak. 
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Gravity, Humor Spark Convocation 
By CHUCK COLE 

Gravity, academic regalia and 
humor were combined into a de- 
lightful fall convocation last 
Thursday 

In his welcoming speech. Or 
i \1 Moudy, chancellor, noted 
that the same time last year was 
not a happy time. 

Three outstanding men of the 
University, ex-Chancellor M E 
Seller, Assistant Chancellor 
Amos W Melton and Dr Cecil 
Williams, chairman of the Eng 
lish Department, had died, and 
instead of a convocation a me- 
morial service was held in honor 
of the three. 

He also commented on the i 
Student   Center   "Not   only   will 
we nave more room in the Stu 
dent  Center,  but  we   will  have 
more  space  la the  i 
Enrollment    is   down   ten per 
cent 

After  his  welcome,   Dr    Moiuly 
Introduced the convocation ipeak 
er. Dr   Don Gillis, chairman of 
the music department of South 
era Methodist University 

Dr dills' remarks , entered OH 
the theme of creativity "A surge 
within man sends him ml.) | COO 
stant process of creativity," he 
said.  "Our relationship with pea 

is  creative   When we com 
muiui.it,  we are creating 

"Creahv it>   is   m.tmlv   an  cnvi 
rntiiiutjt.il  thing "   he continued 
The oj iter creates .1 pearl be 

cause of irritation   Man is much 
same in thai  he attempt-- to 

rul himself of an irritation by in 
venting something new 

■ With creath Ity  being an en 
\ ininm, nt.il thing, it can run 
rampant   m  a   uru\ ersity 

Dr   Gillis  said   he  became  ■ 
composer bees ise of ins environ 
ment    When  be  att U   he 
played trombone in the hand 
Ii.uk then trombone players did 
Dot   receiv (  an>   ( redil 

Joint Effort  To Assist College 
A year-long, federally support- 

ed project involving TVU and 
Jarvis Christian College, a four- 
year Negro institution in Haw- 
kins, was initiated Sept. 1. 

The $156,525 program is a por- 
tion of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare work with 
developing institutions. The pro- 
gram will strengthen eligible col- 
leges by assisting them to im- 
prove both academic and admin- 
istrative quality through cooper- 
ative arrangements with other 
schools. 

Dr. Jeff L Horn, professor of 
education, is associate coordina- 
tor of the program and the Uni- 
versity's liaison officer. Project 
coordinator is T. L. McGill, as- 
sistant to President J. O. Perpen- 
er of Jarvis. 

The program is not the first 
cooperative venture of the two 
schools. A plan through which 
University faculty members made 
voluntary weekend visits to Jar- 
vis to conduct seminars, special 
courses and other academic 
events was undertaken in  1965. 

Throughout the coming year, a 
number of University adminis- 
trators and faculty members will 

serve as guest consultants in such 
areas as administrative improve 
ment, curriculum revision, staff 
development, cultural interaction, 
computer service, telelecture 
course planning, library improve 
ment and data analysis. 

"The expectation of .Jarvis 
Christian College for accomplish 
ment by 1970," Dr Horn said, "is 
to have perfected a program to 
serve   a   total   enrollment   of   at 

least UOO with quality programs 
and operation m teacher educa- 
tion, pre professional areas and 
outstanding professional growth 
programs   for   the   unique   needs 
of  public   school   teachers   and 
school   administrators 

"Officials of txith TXT and Jar 
via are optimistic thai this facul- 
ty institute can give added Im- 
petus to this endeavor," he con- 
cluded. 

Activities Carnival Grows 
A greatly expanded Activities 

Carnival has been planned tins 
year The Carnival will !»■ spread 
over the entire second floor of the 
Student Center, Thursday. 7 SO 
9:30 p.m. 

The  objective  of  the   Arti\ 
c.irmvai,    according   to   Janice 
Peterson,   Specie]   Events chair 
man.  is to acquaint   students 
campus    organizations, 
count 
erning bodies 

The Arm itiei Count il will h 

space m the Ballroom  with the 
rest of the organizations 

Information will be available 
on upcoming events such as the 
\n ( oiversit] ski trip to Vail, 

Colo . the spring trip to N i 
s.ni. and other programs soon 
sored   by   different   commi 

Questions about student govern 
mem   will  be answered 

students need to take a greater 
interest in the I 

>int 

The activities repi il the 
carnival. she added, an 
much a part of ones edui 
as class work 
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Cleaners 

However be distinguished  him 
self  as   a   composer   and   was   m 
Induced as the hand s composer 

Recognition  brought  delight  to 
me and caused me U) create even 
more,     he  Said 

"People often   ask  me   I 
create    \<>\\   can   slwayi   look   to 
the theory <>f the collective sun 
conscious 

"Often men do the tame thing 
at the same time in different 
parts Of the world with no idea 
thai the other even exists, much 
loss   than   he   is   working   00   the 
same thing " 

Dr Gillis was not sure how 
it Would happen hut perhaps there 
is some collective source of ere 

Btivity   and   all   that   has   to   be 

done   is  reach out   and  dip   into 
the   source 

He   continued   to   say   that   edu 
cation is a tool for reaching th 
collects e  source   be< tuse  it  re 
moves   obstacles     "We   00   lot 
think   of   a    I i ■ ativ e   process   but 
0 i opt   what   can  i ome  from  ( re 
ativ ity 

\     university    students,    all 
have    an    opportunity    to    create 
There la nothing more frustrating 
than to have in idea and BOt hav e 
1 way   to   express   it "   said    Dr 
Gillis 

"We   must  take  advantage  of 
our  creative  force 

I ..Mowing Dr   Gillis' speech, the 

Borden Prise, presented each 

year in the outstanding freshman 
academical!) was awarded to 
Tom .lane Beimel  of  h'ort  Worth 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M.-11 P.M. 
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Hawks Stun Frogs, 24-9 

I   219 

irir 
penal 

a  fumble,  an  interception, 
I sickly  ! I yard punt by USU- 

1 .   •-.- 
TAILBACK    ROSS   MONTGOMERY—LEADING   GROUND   GAINER 

Injured againit  Iowa, but ready for Georgia  Tech 

By WHIT  CANNING 

The   Frogs  went  mirth  to  hunt 
Hawks Saturday   and  r.in  into a 
one man   gang   almoil   as   d< III 
tatmg as Hurricane Hculah 

His Dame  is  Ed  Podolak  and 
by    the    time    be    Mad    flni  hi I 
trampling the Progs into the turf 
at Iowa City ttiat four-point fav- 
orite lag the Purpli arried 
looked a little silly They wound 
ui) on the short end of 
count. 

The    I'r... ed    sea 
own  doom   Three  costly 
ties 
and 
ally dependable Donnie Gibbi 
•fere the I'urple contributions 
Podolak did the rest 

What be did  was zip through 
the   Frog   defense   for   96   yards, 
Including a six yard trip to the 
end zone for Iowa's last touch 
down, complete sewn of 18 pass 
es for II yards and another TO. 
and avenge better than 37 yards 
per kick on six  punts, 

McKinnie Helped 

He  had  help  from  tailback  Si 
las    McKinnie,    who    gouged    77 
yards   out   of   a   charitable   Frog 
defense, including a two yard bolt 
for the Hawkeyes' first touch 
down 

A 17 point Iowa flurry in the 
second quarter killed the Frogs, 
who didn't come to life until soph 
omore quarterback I>an Carter 
go) them on the board with an 
18-yard toss in the final period 
Prior to that, the only I'urple tal- 

ly was i It-yard field goal by 
Rodney   Uarek   in   the   second 
quarter, just before the roof caved 
in Carter had the Frogs on the 
low,i six-yard line as the game 
ended but he started his heroics 
far too late 

\n errant Carter pass late in 
the third quarter helped seal the 
Frogs' fate Hawk safety Tony 
Williams grabbed it on the TCI) 
42, ami Podolak promptly launch 
ed a 10 play goalward thrust He 
capped the drive himself with 
his six yard burst, skipping mer- 
rily between two Frog defenders 
to nail the lid on the coffin That 
made it Hawks 31, Christians 3, 
and the rout was complete. 

First   Clue 

Early in the first period the 
Frogs got a hint of things to 
come. After stopping a Hawkey 
drive, they moved swiftly from 
their own 21 to the Iowa 2ft with 
IV I) Shabay at the controls and 
tailback Koss .Montgomery doing 
most of the damage. At this point 
Montgomery gave a Hawk de- 
fender a faceful of fingers and 
churned down to the 20, but the 
I'urples were detected clipping 
on the play, and the ensuing 15- 
yard penalty killed the drive It 
was the first of three crippling IS 
yard infractions that choked the 
Frogs 

Podolak got the Hawks moving 
late m the first quarter and Bob 
Anderson kicked a 33-yard field 
goal for a first blood score early 
in the second stanza. 

Jackson Coordinates Recruiting, 
Looks for Aggressive Players 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

"Recruiting is the life blood of 
a college football team," stales 
TCI' assistant coach Don .lack 
son. 

Realizing this, the TCI' coach 
ing staff  is  making] the  most  de 
termined effort la several years 
to have the best possible pro 
gram for winning high school tal- 
ent Jackson, a former All South 
west Conference Krog tackle and 
TOU'S offensive line coach since 
1964, is the overall coordinator 
of the I'urples' newly reorgan 
land  recruiting  system. 

While the signing season does 
not begin until winter, Jackson 
and the coaching staff have al 
ready begun working. 

Organized   Exes 

"This summer," said Jackson, 
"we located and organized our 
exei We split the state into seven 
areas   and   appointed   a   co-ordi 

nator for each to keep an eye on 
local prospects and supply us 
with information about them. 

Also, we're now trying to gath 
er more material on the academic 
phase of life at TCC We want to 
show the prospects the opportu 
nities for a good college educa 
tion open to them  at TCC " 

The entire football coaching 
staff is involved in the new S) I 
tem    Each coach has been placed 
In charge of one of the seven di 
visions of the state   His job la to 
investigate prospects in his area 
and Jackson has laid out a pat 
tern  for  each  coach  to  follow. 

TCU Type 

"The first thing each coach will 
do is check the prospect's grades 
If the boy qualifies for TCI', the 
coach will then look at films of 
the prospect, check his charac- 
ter and history, and talk to area 
coaches who have seen turn play 

With this information, the staff 
here decides if he is the TCI' type 
of   boy." 

Jackson has no doubts about 
what the TCC type of boy is. "He 
is aggressive and a good football 
player He is a good student and 
has intelligence and a good char 
acter." 
Not only coaches, but students 

as well, play   a  role m recruiting 
According to Jackson, students' 
enthusiasm at TCU is extremely 
important 

Friendly  School 

"A student at TOT can help a 
great deal by telling prospects 
from his home town about the 
school and encouraging the plaj 
er to come here Also, students 
can help sell TCC to prospects 
the) don't know In being friend 
ly to players when they visit the 
campus A hello in the student 
center or on the sidewalk help- 
to   show   the   prospect   that   TCC 

Hogs Should Like Punt Return Rule 
The sight of a red helmet whiz 

zing up the field leaving a trail 
of would be tacklers in its zig- 
zag path is a familiar one in the 
SWC—it's another Arkansas punt 
return 

Kver since Lance Alworth inau- 
gurated the program back in 1960 
there has been a Super Hog re 
turning enemy punts This year. 

as if the Ozark bandits haven't al 
ready done enough damage, thev 
have a new rule to play with, one 
made to order for talented punt 
returners Now only two men from 
the punting team can go down 

field at the snap of the ball—the 

rest must wait until it is actually 
kicked Don't be surprised if you 
s«e   Arkansas'   opponent!   trying 
to kick it  into the stands 

Alworth returned IS punts for 
307 yards in 1960 and got 336 steps 
on 28 tries the following 
year Then along came Ken Hat 
field, the most elusive Pig of the 
group, who ran enemy (Hints back 
over 1000 yards in his three year 
career 

His first two years he was 20- 
285 and 21 330. Then in 1964 he 
set an Arkansas record with 518 

yards on 31 returns Jack lira 
suell carried on the tradition 111 

1965  (21285)  and last year Mar 

tine Bercber grabbed 27 for 375 
yards 

This year's standard bearer is 
junior Gary Adams As a fresh 
man. he ran 11 punts back 207 
yards He didn't get in on the fun 
last year with Hercher around. 
so he busied himself by running 
seven interceptions back ■ yards 
1 tops in the SWC and seventh in 
the nation' 

It  all  adds up to another year 
of woe for  Roorback opponents. 
who  will  probably  be forced   to 
punt  often 

Perhaps thev should think up 
another   rule   just   for   Arkansas 
lake maybe they should have to 
ruu  backwards  on punt returns 

is a personal school. A player 
who visits an impersonal school 
is often seared  away." 

Jackson points out that TCC 
has a reputation as a friendly 
school and this is a big advant- 
age 

"It's one of the reasons many- 
athletes come here I know it was 
a big factor in mv choosing 
Tc'l   " 

All of the coaches are looking 
forward to this year's recruiting 
season after many problems last 
winter 

"Last year our new coaches 
had to come in right in the mid- 
dle of an important part of the 
recruiting season. The coaches 
they replaced had already con- 
tacted several prospects and the 
new coaches had to take over 
This put them at a disadvantage 
with the other schexils which used 
the same coach to talk to a pros 
pect all along. 

Three   Quarterbacks 

"However, some of our coach- 
es did outstanding jobs. Harvey 
Reeves signed prospects like 
John Nelson, a top tackle from 
Round Rock while Allie White 
inked boys like James Hodges, 
an all state halfback from Gran- 
bury and Joey Lawson, a tackle 
from Stamford We also got three 
good quarterback prospects- 
Jimmy Tidwell from Granbury, 
Jon Sparks from Air Force Acad- 
emy High School in Colorado, and 
Busty Underwood from I^ibbock " 

Jackson feels the coaches will 
he able to do an even better job 
of recruiting this year 

"We're better organized and 
our coaches are good recruiters 
and are ready to do the hard 

work 11 takes to get good play 
crs " 

The Frogs came sailing back 
to tie it on Marek s boot after 
Montgomery set it up with a H 
yard trip to the Iowa M Along 
the way, he clubbed an low a de 
fender to the ground with his 
lethal stiffarm. which was one 
feature of the TCC attack the 
Hawkeyes won't forget in a  hur 
ry. 

This was the last time the Frogs 
were in the game and the be 
ginning of the end was one of 
those plays that reduce coaches 
to incoherent mutterings. Facing 
third and 12 on his own 28, Podo- 
lak flipped a short pass over the 
middle that wouldn't have been 
enough for a first down, but the 
Frogs were flagged for pass in 
terference and Iowa started with 
a  fresh set of downs  at the 37 

This was the shot in the arm 
the Hawkeyes needed and Podo 
lak began his precision dissec 
tion of the Frog defense He hit 
Paul I.aaveg for 21 yards, got 
14 himself on the option, and then 
sent McKinnie scooting up the 
middle for 20 when he caught the 
Frogs blitzing. Cubby Hudler 
tripped McKinnie up at the three. 
but two plays later the Iowa tail 
back was in the end zone and 
the Hawks were in front to stay 

More Bad  Breaks 

The Frogs took the kickoff and 
started moving, but two more 
bad breaks awaited them Carter 
made a first down at the 43 but 
the I'urples were assessed a 1J 
yard penalty and were forced to 
punt from their own 15. That's 
when Gibbs got off his 14 yard 
punt which wobbled out of bounds 
at the  Frog 29 

Five plays got the Hawkeyes 
to the eight and then Podolak 
rifled a TD pass to Gary Lar 
sen and the Iowans carried a 17 
3 bulge into the dressing room 
at halftime 

Carter finally got the Frogs 
moving in the fourth quarter 
when they were 21 points behind 
He took the Frogs 63 yards in 
just six plays, the last three be 
ing passes covering 48 yards. He 
hit sophomore end Jerry Millet 
twice in a row to put the ball 
on the 18 From there he faked 
a pass to the left, caught the de- 
fense flowing in that direction. 
and hit Fred Nix on the opposite 
si<fe of the field at the 10 and 
Nix took it down the sideline into 
the end zone. A pass for two 
points failed and the final score 
stood at  24-9 

Montgomery Hurt 

The main thing missing from 
the TCC attack in the second half 
was Montgomery, who suffi 
a hip injury in the first half and 
played very little afterward- He 
was the Progs' leading rusher 
with 5-1 yards on 12 trips I arter 
was next with 38 on seven tries 
and added 120 air yards with 10 
completions in 17 attempts Start 
ing quarterback P. D Shabay 
had three completions m six at 
temps for 30 vards 

The statistics for the game are 
misleading The Frogs matched 
the Hawkeye first down total with 
18 and got 10 more yards on the 
ground than Iowa with 181. And 
Carters fourth quarter charge 
lifted the Purples to a substan 
tial edge in passing yardage. H" 
91 

For coach Fred Taylor it was 
a disappointing beginning, but he 
offered no alibis 

"They whipped us." he said. 
"They just wanted it worse than 
we did We needed it but we didn't 
go after it." 

Injured fullback Norman Bu 
laich may have summed it up 
even better with a sideline com- 
ment    "This is a  nightmare." 


